
several provinces of British North America» I murder.our citizens. But I do not believe 
including British Columbia, the Selkirk bet- iliat these marauders had the countenance of 
tlement, and Vancouver’s Island, based, on ! the people of Canada. [Applause]. ^ The 
principles which shall be just and equitable l speaker continued in the same strain with

GODEBICH, JULY 20, 1865.
The Detroit Convention and its 

Ilcaulte.

The Great Convention 1ms adjourned, 
and it is announced that the results are 
eminently satisfactory to those of our 
British American fellow-subjects who 
believe that a renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty would be a great' boon, iu <£lic 
interests of commerce and peace. It 
must bo borne in mind, however, that the 
decision arrived at is not. a finality, for it 
remains to be seen whethèr the United 
States Congress "will be actuated by as 
liberal a spirit as were tlib gentleuieii who 
have just returned to their homes. It is 
pleasing,/in the meantime, to note that 
the indications are so favorable Our 
American cousins attach much importance 
to the decisions of large Conventions. Oi 
late years nearly every great measure 
affecting the politics or the commerce of 
the country has been initiated in Con
vention. Thus platforms arc laid down 
and prominent men United in their 
determination to carry out some desirable

to all parties, ana which shall also ihclude 
the fiee navigation of the St. Lawrence and 
the ether rivers of British North America,

regard to the people ot England, paying, a 
glowing tribute to the .Queen. We may 
remember the wrongs we have suffered, but

with such improvements of the rivers and at the same time. I trust we shall regard 
the enlargement of the canals as shall ven- j them as the ebullitions of passion on the part 
derthera .adequate for the requirementsyUl^ot' individuals rather than Uic official action 
the West in communicating with the ocean., ofthe West in communicating

The question being upon the adoption ot 
the first resolution, it was carried unani
mously.

Mr. McChesney, of Chicago, offered the 
following us > substitute tor the second res
olution : . , - <*„

licsolce4'-r Tint in the still unsettled con 
dilion of some of the Stnti's recently in rebel 
lion, and the state ot the finances of the 
Government, as well as the immature state 
ot pur system of taxation, and action tending 
to a removal ,j»f a reciprocity may wisely and 
•appropriately be left to the respective ‘Gov
ernments by which it would lie negotiated, «

of the Government.
Mr. Blake, of Bangor, said’ the corner

stone of the edifice erected by Mr. Seymour 
was a question ot the fisheries. But he 
the light those men better qualified to speak 
ot th“ .fisheries who understood them ; and 
tlp-jxwould saV# in answer to. the gentlemen 
tYvur New York, “ Gm].savfe them from their 
friends l” The, Legislature of Maine had 
pronounced vtnpliaticly against'.the Treaty. 
The great current of Irade sweeping alp'ug 
t he coast had only one little eddy, in Portland, 
IVii'ndly to the Treaty, and that arose from 
itsbeiug atermiiuisoi the Grand Trunk. Then.

hero was Massachusetts ? Did any one dare
A resolution to lav thé substitute on the Uaj tlie fishing interest of the States was. in 

table, wiis made and withd'iawn. | favor of the Treaty j? (A ciy “ yes."-—
- -Mr*- !liWiiiinr~-of Mama. -fx-ViceUnited .Laughter.). ■ It was not so. Our Canadian 
States President said—I am deeply sensible, friends; would, deceive^ themselves if fhey, 
trom the earnestness which I witness around ! thought the people at Washington wouldfinake 
me, of the utter fully -of presenting to ; the j à Reciprocity Treaty before they equalized 
Convention t ie views which I shall feel it my j their-own tar'll". Another thing he did not 
duty to give. But coming all the way here j 1 ike was the pledge given by the Canadian 
with my colleagues divni one ot the most Ministers lately in England to keep up a line
Eastern Suies, I would be faithless t-> the 
jjcutleiucn who sent me hero if I did not 
briefly state to «this Convention the views 
which they entertain. „ I am for the amend
ment pronoseJ, by my friend over the way, 
(Mr. McChesney), because I believe it to be 
the wisest an I best. 1 do not believe it is 
wise to convert this Convention into an ex
ecutive body, arrogating to itself what be 
longs to the governments of the United

We have j Maine.

uf fortifications on the frontier, and. to place 
•i flotilla on Lake Ontario. ' (Cries of 44 No,_‘ 
no.’ ) But it was so, and he did not think 
that looked very much like reciprocity. He 
was opposed also to the Intel colonial1 Railway 
bet'vr ui Halifax, up the Bay ot Chaleur, to 
Quebec, competing,’ ns it would,with the aven
ues oi trflftisil in the Eastern States.

Mr. Hers.iy. Portland, said ; The gentle-" 
man came here to represent the interests of

that Mr Joy represented the sentiments of 
Detroit,-hot ndt of Saginaw. The Philadel
phia delegate asked the delegate from Saginaw 
as a favor to yield uim the floor for a few 
minutes, in order to suggest a proposition 
which might save further .discussion. The 
Saginaw gentleman refused tp yield, hut 
finally wns made to yield by the chair ruling 
that Michigan could not be heard twice until 
the other States hail a chance. Tho™£hik- 
delphia gentleman, Mr Fraley, then proceed
ed very briefly to explain the ‘position of 
PeimsylvSfilaonMhe reciprocity question, and 
offered as a cp.mmouiise which would satisfy 
Philadelphia, and ho believed the other dele
gations occupying the same platform, the 
addition to the original résolut ion of the 
Words “ mentioned above.”

Mr Joy, of Detroit, on behalf of the majori
ty of the Reciprocity Committee, accepted 
the amendment, and after consultation the 
minority ot’ the committee agreed.to withdraw 
Mr Chdsney’s substitute. The vote was then 
taken on the résolution ns amended. Dele
gation alter delegation recorded its votes in 
favor ot the resolution, and the president an 
uounced amidst thuudcis of applause that the 
vote stood 155 ayes, with none against.

Vdtca of thanks were then hurriedly pass
ed, and some gentlemen who had prepared 
speeches and had not got them fired off, re
ceived permission from the Convention to 
hand in their speeches to be printed with the 
proceedings, the publication of which, by the 
collection ot newspaper reports and the addi 
linn nf imunworints. 'ms been undertaken hv

possesses extraj attractions in the way 
of healthful recreation, and it is most de
sirable that we should assist nature as far 
as our means will admit in making it a 
delightful place of resort.

TUB TWELFTH.

The day of 44 Glorious, pious .and im
mortal memory,” was celebrated by tîl 
Orangemen of this section at Bayfield.— 
About twenty lodges were present from 
all parts of the county, each accompanied 
by its banner, fife and drum, Ac. 'The 
;athering of people was very large, and 

the day passed off very pleasantly. About 
one o'clock, p. m., the procession formed 
arid marched to a pleasant grove in the 
vicinity of the village, where W. W. 
Connor, Esq., having taken the chair, 4 
number of speeches were delivered by 
Rev. E. L. Elwood and A. Lafroy, >îsq„ 
of Goderich, Ilev. Mr. Carmichael of 
Clinton, &c. The brethren departed for 
home ere the shades of evening had closed 
in, well pleased with all that they had 
seen and heard during the day.

improvement in political economy or com
mercial development, and the probabilities
of success ate usually measured by tlic-thite* and of G rent Britain, 
ability of the delegates and the degree
harmony with which they settle upon Q this country. derived from all sources, for I glided in lumbering in thy British Proviuces» 
particular platform. Viewed in this light the maintenance vt the government and the j ami iu a reciprocity treaty they slull not ask
Î7 ..__ , n n pavaient of the debt hanging on us. I stand ! to have uny priviiiges given to Canadi;
the I*real Convention et Detroit p**»». E7'lbaj „,s ,luli 1!et *if „.)in, ! ,„.r gr^,Lj our uw„. The «eu

Perhaps 1 may say here, with truth,
, 0pj adopted a resolution unanimously in this j that h»v does not represent the whole of the 

j body, declaring that we need thé revenues of i interests uf Maine. That her citizens aro en-

points of much interest. The nttcndencc i sweep;i»» the'"<li»tiifilf colony of Vancouver"*
of déliâtes, composed of the

gentlemen

To the Provisional Directois of the Petro* 
leum and Salt Company, oj Goderich. 
Gk'NTi.KMEX,—In accordance with a reso

lution of your board, handed to me by George 
Rumball, Esq., requesting me to examine 
and report upon the prospects of attaining 
oil m the neighborhood of Goderich, and the 
best site to locate a test well. I beg to state

esed,—ooe well being able to throw a volume ! l»hor, and capital in ubund.dce), the triumph
.............. s • - ot" Gananoque is something to be proud of*

The fact gives Courage to hope that in the 
manufacture of other things the Americans- 
muy he sussessfully disputed in their own field 
by the enterprise nnd thrift ot Cenadiatf 
artisans.—[Kingston Paper. *

of oil and water equal to three such well» as 
were formely constructed. Thé largest wells 
here at present, pumping sixty barrels a day 
takes forty eight hours to overcome the water 
when pumping alone, but when an adjoining 
well is at work the oil is reached much sooner 
and more of it is got. The chief cause of the 
backwardness of this district is that many of 

... , - , . i the wells first sunk, being narrow, will not
that I have made a very careful examination pump, of. „„ l0 e|low »
of the rock formation on the River Maitland, i3|ow and sale action of the machinery. In 
from its mouth to the falls of the river oh order to exhaust the water the machinery has 
both sides, a distance, following the river, to be driven beyond its .capacity. The con- 
of from eight to ten mile,. The rod, i, that "f “oil
known as the corniferous formation which, 
according to Sir Win. Logan, covers in this 
province an area of from six to seven thou
sand square miles, its eastern boundary being 
marked by a line from a point upon Lake 
Erie opposite to Buffalo, thence following 
the shore of Lake Erie to the eastern limiti one
of Hftldimand, thenewsweeping northerly to 
the éast side of the township of Dumfries^ 
thence almost iu a direct line to the mouth of 
the river Sàugeen, and extending westerly 
to the-shores of Lakes Éric and Huron. This 
group is generally acknowledged to be the 
oil-producing group from whence1 thé1 large 
supply of oil is furnished for the oil wells of 
Enniskillen, .Bothwell, &c. lam not aware 
of any oil having been obtained directly from 
this formation, that is, from wells actually 
sunk into it, inasmuch as all experiments 
have as yet been confined to the neighbor
hood of Enniskillen, Bothwell, &c., lying 
upon what is termed the main anticlinal axis. 
The attention of speculators was first directed 
to these localities by the surface appearance 
of oil in large quantities in the township of 
Enniskillen, nnd geuera'ly known as the 
Gurabeds. At this point although many 
wells have been sunk attended with unprece
dented success, I am not aware of any having 
been sunk, into the actual comitérous forma

tion of manuscripts, has been undertaken by 
the Detroit Board of. Trade. A similar priv
ilege was extended to one or two committees 
which had not got their reports ready- for 
presentation.

The President (Gen Wallbridge) then de 
livened a short parting speech, in the coutse 
of which he took his revenge cn the late Vice 
President of the United States, for some 
sltarp words uttered on more than one occa
sion during the Convention, by claiming that 
his decisions in the chair would be approved 
by practical business men, whether they were ing her way up against the storm found

Cold Snap. — On Wednesday after
noon, a storm of wind set in from the 
bleak Nor* West, which brought with it 
such a degree of cold that, July^as it was, 
a good fire was considered mostSksirable. 
The Orangemen of Kincardine in trying 
to get home by Lake had an interesting 
time of it. The little steamer after work

accordance or not with the rules insisted 
on by decaying politicians. The Maine gen 
tieiuar, however, who was evidently referred

perienced and iutèlligcut men of the! 
country, was large and correspondingly 
influential. The great cities and the 
more important trading towns of the 
United States were fully represented, and

Island—that system of reciprocity which is [ tiyvs ot' the Provinces hère t but he tell it his 
‘ iir‘TtruPTsrffcrr7t^ j

hud thrown a reflection upon the représenta- to.is just the hard knot that, he was described 
*•»  1— «... i. . i-i. l:. to be the other day by Mr Malcolm Came

become of the resolution adopted yesterday ? ! in this leeliug. He hail an opportunity since 
How con-iistwit one will-appear when pla«-ed i the rebellion, broke out, of visiting the Cam* 
by the side of th.c other ? .1 hold that .our ! das, Upper and Lower, nnd more courteous 
national debt he paid to the lust mill, (cheers) Land gentlemauly treatment than he received 
1 was educated, sir, in th° school of free I in that quarter he had never met with. We 
trad -/but not <d free trade in slice*. for that j are, ta Maine, bordering on New Brunswick,

although there was the inevitable «bailing » ** »V‘ ■7»»” -f the le.-:,>., ...id U.„, t want better ... i-bt-ura. We bare
\ y. ^ ^ e twiii‘!i,<-uul 1 be devised by man. I am I or,'.pronounced • agatiist the old ileciprocity

” 1 * .......... « tree trade ; bt.l I am noi for that fiw trad

that it was impossible to laud at Kincar
dine, and had, therefore, to put about and 
run fur Goderich harbor.

06special interests, the unanimity of the
ultimate results, after exhaustive dis- j which would svluci certain particular art

ron, and 1 «lure say will give the Geueial 
sotncîIay7ü 11 44tit ioFtaf."”

Tae President having finished his remarks, 
the Convention, ut 2 o’clock, adjourned sine 
die, breaking up with three cheers for Presi
dent Johnson and Queen Victoria.

The British American Delegates assembled 
at 3 p.m. in the parlor of the Bussell House. 
Resolutions of thanks to their chairman, '*

their wells before the overtaksed machinery, 
nearly racked to pieces, breaks down. Some
thing gives way which cannot be replaced on 
the spot, and which has to be procured from 
Buffalo or some distant place. This involves 
the most vexations delays and great disap
pointment. Happily this state of affairs can 
not be of long continuance, all the new wells 
having siifllcient capaeity.^-the proprietors 
beiii^ satisfied that to^ succeed they must 
use Birge pumps, large engines (not less than
twenty horse power), and work with a alow
action. Wells, with such appliances, must 
yield large-quantities, as it is an ascertained 
fact, from the results of boring, that the oil 
permeates tho rock for many miles in all di
rections from this place.

From the above facts we mdy reasonably 
conclude nhat before long petroleum must 
rank as a most important article of commence 
of Canada, and tho question naturally arises 
what will, we do with it ? In a former number 
we have shown that circumstances, formerly 
unfavorable, would now afford us a foreign 
market except in the United States. Since 

1 then, we arc informed, that owing to the 
gradually diminishing supplies in Pennsylvan
ia, and the increasing demand for oil, appli
cation has been made to the Secretary of the 
Treasury to premit Canadian crude oil to he 
refined in bond in the United Stated.—This 
application, it is said, has been granted, and 
already a company is being.formed iu New 
York tor the purpose of taking advantage of 
this most liberal concession. This must give 
an additional stimulus to oil operations here,

Colonial Complications. — Mr. 
Cardwell, Her Brittanie Mnjesty’e Secre
tary oÇ State for the Colonies, is hot *• 
man or a Minister to be envied, in theae 
unsettled days. If lie lias* succeeded in 
making things pleasant with the four 
members of the Canadian Cabinet, who1 - 
are returning from their visit to England, 
how will lie feci when lour other members 
of Colonial Cabinets, two from New 
Brunswick and two from Nova Scotia,- 
come into his august presence to diseuse 
nnd arrange the future ? And these latter 
four gentlemen—the New Brunswick- 
Premier and Attornoy General, and the 
Nova Scotia Attorney General and Pfcf 
vincial Secretary—did actually sail last 
week on their errand, crossing on their 
way Messrs. Brown and Galt, who reached* 
this port on Tuesday last, and Messrs- 
Macdonald and Cartier who were follow
ing by another steamer. Exeunt, that is, 
four staunch agitators for Confederation } 
Entrant,Tor as staunch opponents of it l 
Who, we say, can envy Mr. Cardwell 2—- 
("New York Albion. -

TIHMIEKUV.

Fatal Accident.—On the evening of 
the 12th inst., os Robert Stewart of the 
Township of Vuvnbcrry, ' was rcturuin:

lion for this reason, that oil is found in ; and place us ut least .un au equally in every 
sufficient abuudaiice io the U .m.ltoi, terms- ! r«|«‘ K‘1!' producers o„ the other s,de.

1 he number of wvllirm ( nntfilacan not be‘trotrwnieh here ovw-Ups-tlin cornilrtalia to a 
considerable depth.

From the eastern limit ot the corniferous 
formation it di; s toward the west at nil un.

Extraordinary C'nwee ol Poison
ing in stwedeu.

A Stockholm correspouUent gives an out
line of a strange case which is biting tried irn 
one cl the Swedish courts : —

The accused is M. Lindback, the pastor o£ 
Silbodal, in the province of WcrmlunJ. M- 
l.yson a retiicd merchant, lived for some time 
with the pastor as a boarder. M. Lyseu died 
suddenly some time ago. and suspicion having 
arisen as to the cause uf death, his body was1 
ex burned,and arsensic found in his sto tnach. 
M. Lysen's death had taken place so far back 
as the ITth eft December, last, and its being 
ascertained'what hud been its cause, it was 
remembered that on the 20th of November

l * j Treaty, but Mattie-is- iwh opposed to a perlett.i Mr Ryan, and to My Howe, for his ^ 
s, B -ctpVoeal*Treaty, the fishing interests ot j cacy of British American inteicsis, anffroAhe

airman,Hun. bei 
iis able advo-1 
s. aifd ib the ‘ r

homo from WNngham with a load of luui- j of from 20 u 30-leet to the mile, hut 
bur, he. drove his waggon over a small j a-#in ‘,l the west,as it reaches the Lakes 
stump on

ulruus W lha„ fmrlMm4re4f ,.f W4«di only about..
# | thirty are as vet in working order. Twenty the death ol a person of the name of Nile, 

«rmfrrmiiiot them are m Enniskillen, and ten at Both-1 Vatterawii, of V arekog, hud occurred under ' 
, ! well. The field is from five to sixty barrels I similar cireumstancvH ; and that a widow, 

n-,|v a d iv. The price ut the wells is from f t to |1 *rl“ luur years of age, had
nsvil ' #1.73 per barrel. There are besides these i suddenly du d on the lUth October, with

several surface wells at Enniskillen which*! the 8Kluv symptoms. In nil the threo cases
.i i v,7n i t• Huron Erie ami River Si Clair This dm yield a heavy lubricating oil uf a specific death had followed soon after these persona 
tile Mlle ot the mail, by which , , '........ ________________ ______ |«ruvii, o(5G = .. Tlix vit ii now mueb nn- l»1 |'»iUktnol the communion, which h«d

Ivoflillr th-it tire 1 thereby m iking it necessary to place udJiti Manie had prospered under the Ileciprocity ! Secretaries, were passed by acclamation. 
, * i v' • ! unai burdens on other ai tides, so as to inyke ! Treaty. A iieutleman from Maine, largely j resolution was also passed in tavor o!

“'••i, n- v v,- „ Vt. VU. i. ; and vise naturallv leads to the supposition .
a ! he was throwui off, falling upon the buck. , • , . . , , I preffiated, ami

1 i that a considerable depression m the ioma- I ,|
majority were actuate! bv motives as ; lV) 
patriotic as they were liberal. The Con-, [C'i 
gress is by tio means L^und to abide by

true lost by the iVee trade in slices. | interested' m-tiie fishing qtiestiuii, was to have j 
[CTree's a id laught.-i.] Free thole in slices j atieiqi«-d, Put being detained by business, lie j 
is oimuxi-ius nr.d is inc.q ab’e-o.t being *<16- * coula not he here. An uliusion had been ! ai 

. . v . | funded upon any ground uf political t cunomv. j made lu re to the limnd Truqk .Railway. The I vt
the decisions of tho Lonvcntipn, but wc jj Th .;e i» àn.ttiivr eonsjileration, XVtiat pm- j Grand Trunk is a communication we want to 
have every reason to beheve£that those pvsitiun Las there vouw fruin tlx; wnrthy keep open, and it Comes with ill grace from
a •• _♦-—a-.i. r..#!,, I gvnilémeii .we s 'em the other side of jhe the geutieaian from Maine, who" camb nere
decisions Will do much towards wfltt* hill [the F.uvim-iaf ,DVg*u>l whom’we are uvv, that ra, way. and may again w,»h to du 
cncing its actions in 'the settlement of j glnd to mvet livre--wii it is t heir proposition * "
questions which arc of the greatest inter* j10 Convent:..u ? i !my have observed a 
1 . . „ , . . * , j !B;utti. v s.renvv : and alr..v me to s.v, ireire

est to the people of this country. And 1 •

A L’eutlcman from Maine, largely | resolution was also, passed in tavor of the of his head.rendering him insensible. Sonic | " . ‘ . . . - Thi« 1 l>nK'uc!!‘tl 1,11!® l^d"*lVvs Whif*h readily. r. Z Vr.!.,„viut Board oVTrade.L, .......... . ..... I non cxnti ..war.!. ,o m.tnU pomt. Th a , ,tmg { m eîU«u«b,« bmel.-tMu...,™!

his. oil is now much ap
is sirnitiar tu some crude oils 

produced in the United-States whif-li readily

| tlem ni, ihvro is .wis l un in that

io, to m-tiie any allusion to it.
Mr. "Bi.iUe su'd he al.udvd to the termini 

at^Dvtruit and 1‘ortlan I usiTtiating necessarily
, . . , - — ----  --------- a levlingjn favor of reciprocity. In traveil-

Btitish Amerioi has good reason to feel - [Chee..-» and lau.tiit.er.] j ing wuh ù free ticket over the Grand Trunk,
proud of her delcpution snd tho nohlej Mr. It,*n. of M Minai -The hoa. gomic- j and b- mg fv-xsii-d with d»un|Nu.i*, ho mi 
, .... . ,r, .1 , ! man will allow tiw to say that the Provinces ; aim dst in favor of annexation to Canada. He

stand it took, lue gentleman reprcsent-. jluve jllv^vj iiqoujct-iiun to the Treaty. The 1 then paid a comp-imenf. to the genticnieir 
ing us went to Detroit in the face of much j objection lias coure f um the people "ot tire : from Canada.
preiadiee, »nd not « Utile ighoranco M to ***»■ "> ll'" „ Mr. -Io,. ol'Michigan
* J ° . . Ir -r.:y as„it suu.ds, wc have n ithm * at pre-1 Héciurucitv freatv, sar
the practical working ot the Reciprocity ] seulSJ^est on the subject. We ' 
treaty, and yet they reasoned so calmly,'I h'^e to Iv am the uhjv tuns which y- 
so reasonably, and with such an array of: lu "wl ,1,a“-

the unanswerable logic of facts and " —

establishment of a Provincial Board: of Trade.
"A number of the Delegates went, in the 

afternoon on an excursion, to which the Con- 
tnlion had been invited by the citizens and 

University of Aim Arbor, and had a pleasant

of his neighbors being along, assistance j jL,|,rv3s; ,u been proved by the wells * Tmdv Review; June 30.
was speedily procured ; he wns removed to j 9Unk in Enniskillen. Ac. actually to exist, and ' 
Mr. Ç. Griffin's Hotel, Wingham, where j istlu-re overiappt-d by what is termed1 thé ,

had partaken of thé eummunion, which had 
been ml min isle red to them by the pastor, who 
was accordingly arrested. Daniel Anderssèn, 
the Son nf the widow t’aiio llukin, who had 
long been in bad health and confined to bed, 
had also suffered great pain, and been soiled

. . . * with violent vomiting soon alter he receivedi U'lorin * A|.,H»rail. . . ,,e rmiimum„n lroni ,w j,indbltk.

Crime Rampant.—There .is a carni
val of crime going on just now. Burglars 
arcatwork.iti Toronto and other cities,

every assistance at command was given, | [Limilu.n formation to the depth of several | oi late vears es ccialI v since the aa«i losa ! H hud recovered from these attacks, 
and towards morning consciousness return- j hundred feet, and this again is overlaid by a ■ j, faur Uus’.and,' Queen Vieto'i* has under* toundto have' teTen lhe 'cause"f

sta- 
- the 
this

Fav 
that
en-

VHM, "III la "I luumi • i , , - . . i ' | Qf'ItVOl l'ig l if ÇIU lilt- plinsll ut SUIDO Of it»
abundance in the Hamilton forma-, »lrao‘ Elizabeth, which ixroiti-da levereoce ; j|li|5 ^..t^.oor, is wns otherwise 'as to M.

;in, as Chairman of the 
id the Provincial dele- 

Came gâtions had apfienred before tili Commilteeas 
m y I mteiligent gentlêKien, showing the-r hands, j 

— 1 with nothing couctaied, endeavoriug to gam i trade, and general rascality lifts its head 
no unworthy advantage, but plainly stalltq

lay here be proper to state that he was] 
somewhat under tlie iu'fluviiêe of iif|Jor.at ! t:.

j ihcdndiuries are pushing their fiendish ■ timely end.

and in- this particular locality." The ^»t could mot be r^lused. Her eyes wre | Lvwm,, -for ns sodn as he was buried the pastor 
the time, of the accident. lie eaves a answer is "simply ih’is : from the great I b ue.tt»d bright, her. hair dark, and her com- , ' iuvt.,l ilM agreeuvit, nlthuireh it was not 

1 three chiliruii to tnuura his un- | ventral depression of the tormation both from l',v*lo'| 18 nvw eviuewhat s-il.f.w. It is roam . H; ,llC,i • t„ which the h«tire ut M. Lysen were 
the vast and west forming a great bowl or . ^ bJ ^R'vlun, and Vvt those do ; ^ h„ur,d lo pay lo the >ns.or. on

n inti» which thy Oil generated in the j not Pake h< r ex{>ressi. n ks* attractive, B j the d«'*àth of hjs ludgt-r, -thé sum of 10,000

j Mr. Haas'in.~Wisely, indeed,- have thev j their case. I lu-y h.ul iut, therefore, couveai | ' .
figures, that bo intelligent American could , executed their trust. [Hisses]. Have 1 said ; vd their Land until w« iuui shown unis, "l imt 11ri

'•■ight offeasi#d tu uiiy ouu ? [Unes of remark must have beeti'made, not <"ur the pur-1 lains garroted and seriously injured a Mr. 
N . !""] i hexe h'm.ribîe gentlemen h.ivV i pose of guiding the wise judgement" ot the n • . vr ’ w:tu the evident inten

sely rxeint-i the rf trust. They have j^uuse, Init to create in tim lumds of the dele-1 “t,,wr‘1 V;-1 Wlin e W U

Ont Sahixaw t'ltlKMA—Dating IL# ! «»rroâi...l,»g (Mm&SSi ii d rivt-d or «otter 
almost every whole. At .10 o'clock, on p, ,t |e, Mllllll;.r of Wi„

rfxiiiuieni, ns hving due for bt.aid while he............. ^ _ __ 1V has been wel> oi'seivcd, that .sickness and
l-a u:i.| tiu-i.ee f-irtùif 'ÎijÎxhmI 1intà"*u,id -sorrow refiiif niu,: end her', „„ i.,met, tlie l. .r,,i.sg,.

Hamilton formation lsanotht-r d uilrula)'. ul lliu Hull' id thi- 'lay night list,' at II llliilton, t*0 vi.- !,,.||l]uUu.u fgm >• „JI1;|W l1:lvv b,...,, s.,j,,Um- ! h« m.ii"iu.‘c,''o ’̂ihV 'gwcrfuf "e^ïicy" : _ I» Ihv approaclu.-» • of .ge she has
mg in Oodcrieh Ihr &e beneflt .of thei'r 1 ^ ,l,ct"7 ,lUe c‘,rre'fr/"I "
, 1 , ' , . , , , luMt've it is very genera l v acknowledged, . ,i
health, and as it xyyuld never do to let them reason u'hy oil shuuid not be found provided U be bund ta the way off
depart without some mark of hospitality, it i within the formation from whence this, large righteousness, gives to the features a beauty

supply is obtained, or in oilier words from noMhcirjuwn,

deny that it was6 other wise than just, right],, y
and in the interests of peace, civilization, | wisely «-set.... ..................... ..................g ____ ........- ... 1M1.W v. „„ w
and mutual advantage, that no barriers j asked u< 11 show our hand—we have dwie | gates préjudices, having for ;thd(r effect the ; tion of robbing him, but a shot from his

owvrtui agency -*• - ,lol been the first occuMons
f gas. If this theory be correct, and I gamed that -winch m-.y be ceded the bt au.v | Ll|ld,.uvk had r,.cuuise tu ilut h meai„ ,(ir

■uu iiiuium uuvuuianv, uiav uu oarciur» ■ — *• ' .................... ..................... ........ ......... o |
Fhnuld he set im n<*ninst the intoroW.oe 1 il*wl,ul wc **** ,,ul se‘n t!l<;llS- L*-'htiCr3 «“d j warping of the belter judgements of those - revolver frightened them off. 
toouia -iw set up against me mtcrc6angell;lU4h.er J ; as*.»-,led. (Cheers.) He ridiculed the idea |__________ "______________

It would however, ufipeur that ttrese hajft 
not been the first occuuons on which M.

vf g°od"««. _ It ,, un.l.,ul,i-U!, Vue lb.1 «hi j of ,|luW ,hu h.„
stood ii; his way ; for it now appfura that

of products and commodities between the 
United States and British America,

•-They entirely disabused tJxi 
American delegates of the idea that these
Provinces had reaped all the advantages ! ph*‘ued their uwn views and asked for the j country we catmot 1».ok'upon our Sovereign;

- .. t . e t»~ ’ views ' of it he p>* *;*!<.* -.-f -the .Untie 1 States, but there is, nevertheless,- "no .gviith-mun soaccruing from the Treaty vf K-rtprx-ity , .... ; , , 1 : : v-v..!. v. 4. *.v, *. tJ -
and they succeeded, we Lvu'.ve,i:i impivs. j ù ■ .... - . -• -i n,.ti. : • i..* ; . i

Mr. llioodgbnl. of New York, sail the ' that the sovereign people ut this country 
gentlemen w.is mistaken, Mr. Howe had j represented in a- great Convention should nut ' 
made two very eloquent speeches, followed ' be permitted to state

spuochps from other ■reutlmnen delegated ' their views upon the intimate interests in 
tlie Provinces, in which they had ex- j which they were concerned. Trüêÿ ill this

i was planned to drive thc.ii out toClinton last j f hf-ad. It will, however, I am in- '
: evening, (Thursday 13) '" ih or 1er that ' dined to believe, be necessary to* eVik to ; l«nes of the face will become iporc and’more

about.liiirty years ago, when'he was curate at 
T.t,l|tir U1in* r k it. , ,i 1 ! Dalsliind, be was betrothed to the daughter
II the mut.on, ol the mind he go»l, «I» | of » rivh farm,.r. b.xing lb«n ««Aded

« ' ---- ------- «I -----’X-------- < / ............ .X. ... , ..V I w ... . . , Jll UUUlini"
.Uuiiwstiun abuuld nut’^r V if .,„.iZAx | they mi«ht get a glimpM of the rex>urees,l » -efficient d-pth to be ber-iml the iiihuence brlu,llul-“ l"m'' .w^r’ "!"*",e 8>'"*u‘'“' : bef.m-
to the chief magistrates . Hlî iî V ÛllîlllûjU ♦ i' *" , i . -. .1 i of th« ventral depression. That oil ciisis in ; ofco.qr, ddicacv, and the regularity 1 .om(. |,k,„j
» intimaie iiiiéreaiâ i„ W V -U \\H i \ V , 0f our hue county, and enjoy themse VCS ,,,,„ ,- rm,.; ot feature fud--. I bis is certainly apparent,........... ... ,•

r:ng i
in obtaining from the father of his betrothed1,

/uunt. a receipt for the price ot 
which he hud bought from him, the

irg* Several communications are laid 
oV'.r, t”l our ii-xt.

eiog upon their hearers the fact that Finance M;u..-P. i' ut «.'iviaii, tiiv.t 
I making greater Concessions to .the: United

wc are ardently attached to the throne of j ^mtea so as to remove all cause of complain' 
Britain, and fully determined upon a'[CheersJ 
continuance of the connection which gives 
us such a .large measure of civil and 
religious freedom,—of pure laws and ex
tended political privileges. The lion.
Mr. Potter, IL S. Consul for the British 
Provinces, in a scandalous speech, argued 
that tlie withdrawal of Reciprocity would 
force us into Annexation before two 
years, but was met and contradicted in a j 
spirit which must have led the Conven
tion to the conclusion that the hon. 
gentlemen, holding as he docs a position 
of great delicacy and responsibility, had 
pretty thoroughly stultified himself. The

Gutted' -States I-» Ivaru'tUo uf tho bu-i- .sh ■«‘I"* •1"
| ncM cmnmuniiy, il ihe hus.in i, cumniHU.iv 10|-f4li when! grown oil the 3nl. con., ol" in t:. Lv-t «1 lium.-r, ilv wiy w.i- ,.K. |>r ,.u «Wo-ii in

tanhy l’hu grain*in that nvyhburhou 11 b!^bi' '“ in.T buot <«oo.-, j toMliy That « «i'e-t-ni-h «-« «pu»

•I will )kl-l a very heavy crop.

Ledic coining Io Ciotlvricli

l.v. n;mv ‘ fl"lin, % t one of the most promirent outcroppings of varus tittle luti rru ; u„U at llalmora ,
ail by tu.my atlifim. repartee. Al |tbe eormf-rous formation, and m this forma Osborne, or any ofb«r pulac-s whore she is 
Cimtoii-the party put up at tlte Clinton ' ll0b ,s nnivu s-illv acknowledged to be the m the bosom ut h-r Uniqy, she wears plain,non 13 univvisaiiy acKnowieugea io oe me u * , - - , - i, .1.,

I Hotel, kvpt by Mr. U. II Kcil, and îuutce ot *U the «il l'-H i» „f m,nr-t,nd„i« «arm.,,:., .uch 'u .-«e at! J jXÏ, d u en
I, .... . . I.,-., Vatielo. null oftlmo for no i-xp-, inu-nl Iim i H’> "f our fair would |, ,t dv-ivu.d o teturo cn .lu.eiy

tnemselvua to be seen m- ut any lune. ' s< me teglii. v- ars agn-m New Orleans, lo
1 w the radicals in wlrat t-stei m they wereb -en ma'lt: bv sinking

speeches of lion. Malcolm Cameron and

had no right to approach higj ? (Hear, uitth!
Mr. Ham:in—The gentleman l as given no j cheers.) The President ot the. United -Stati.s 

more iuformalibii than is contained in the I was the servant ot the people, and was buM'nd 
report. Ue-states that the gcutluraen trein ! to listen to the r just rcquvsu. The treat) 
the Provinces have given «-xplunatious to the ! recouim nded in this report was not tlie o;il
Committee ; but how much of these exnluna-1 reciprutity treaty, but a treaty which would i • r .. c - ,, . ,- ,
lions appear upon the recoid '/ I have be just to all interests on both sides, not even i Harry Leslie, the great AmcrtC in Blon- | after pir1:tkmg of a suitable repast, w uc.i 
simply to say that I do not, iu the language excluding the lumber interests, about which ' jjn whose feats at Niagara have been 111U<1 been.' ordered beforehand, proceeded 
of the proposed amend,nient, b-lieve it is I they hud heard so inueh. The lumber inter-1 . ,* . ” .
wise, in the present condition of thq country, est was in the hands of a few men, and there.^1 witnessed by thousands, is announced . . ^ ,jin»ouiv
for us in hot haste to make a suggestion to was no doubt great wraith in it ; but it wns ' give one of his Wonderful performances on^•; tasîeot those compOMng tt. 1-he young and U atalec| betore it" a sulUcieut depth is attain-1 
our G over» meut to pkonoae to ^he British | absurd to say that the great West, with its ten ] GiCrone in Goderich on the let of August. In1/ Dipped it on the “light fantastic1 '

-•will of this Treatv. I millions of people, Ehoiiid be shut out from j ... w . . « * n- * toe "' th- eîde-s «*rawlv discussed “ i- »1 * The cable will be stretched over an im- tu«. uuers nrawiy uiscuNhuu t
iaci.su' chasm, ana will he 150 loot high , “nJ i"ilu:national politics, :m<| alwyetlieT

00 feet long. To enable persons at » f- w hours were passed away very
0 to witness such a novel scene pleasantly. Such rc-upion. have a ten-

triiin will he tlvncy to cement still more firmly the.

she is liijii b •fil und ai' 
She cures little fof-dre

•usiouiud 111 vonmiaiiil. i 
and nt Bal unira

A iimiip ii Governor.

...
mrectly into , , , , ,

Sneqislikei pomp and display, and u'-the formation, I s-e no reason to doubt but i -
t 1 to atoU'n«itself accordin'* to the varied ' Dhat oil tnay be.found.-nnd in ali probability ,llt,en api^arm public ; never, cxct'i 
t0 to**"-*1*-1' VarUd « i„ abundantly paying .pmniiif, particularly ai | great btatç occasion s-vum to drmacd

»h.

Government for a rene
I think by so doing yon arc certain to get j the ocean,because peradvunture tli3 Iumbeiiiiu , 
poorer terms.than would be obtained by pre-, iûtervsis might m u slight degree, be injured i men.' 
serving tho attitude which is maintained on l y the Reciprocity Treaty. (Prolonged ^n(|x 
the other side. | chccis.) It would be seen that ail propos.-d j1

ir c, r-r , ... „ i was nothing but what .was truly right and fairMr. Seymour, of Tray, suffi that tie qnr.; rrj„2,reit m this broaffi huffi. .So Ur 
lion was on'-- of I lie «reale.1 pcsibl.e moin-nt ■ ^ |Uÿ u[ t)ie ar|[

pt when • he!-l at ti. it time by their present i«lol, wr 
" 1 make the full-swing extract :

Among all the Am-eicans who have j “ i he oioiihern portion ol the Methodist 
“ light fmtutic | Id"Z"oVereome ibo"ulteis"oi'.heVc’auffi ! visited Europe, very fus t.v. ws-n Qa,r„ : «hard. for -he -ea-poml snd

denression I Victoria, while neatly every traveler has'j® Vim nil wii.n.e ot the ne/to than all tho
With mii.pl to the heat point to commence' tek-d upon l^uis a,.d ir.gr,shi ivker^ o.v ,.f 1,-11 ; «he p»«

operations w,lh a view l„ success, I think "!>"»'• Ireqacntl, seen dnvmg about 1 am j! Abolitionist would enter tho chitrch on
there can be little or no choice. I should, it :

a di-tauce
in thi* «ep.ttnnj Eynursion

The

latter proved conclusively that with regard 
to the coasting trade and the maritime 
fisheries, the advantages'derived from the 
Reciprocity Treaty were decidedly with 
the Americans. On the whole we are 
pleased with the results of this Convcn-

a.«h,,,m,s m every poasihl. p nut of v,ew. . M„M|ocd , vllt lradc.b^ „„ ...........
Io the fir.1 place, he Wished 10 call the alum- ; baluuce ol ,bil limle „ in „?ur lb‘ L-llika j ,„d the Steamers will carry passengers at

duced rates l’rotn Sagin.iw, «Saugecn, 
Kincardine, &c., There will doubtless be 
an itquicn.su crowd of people in town on 
the occasion.

Hon. Joseph Howe, of Halifax, were. -f '*1 <'onveo,io„ .ha, wa, ^ ]
particularly excellent, and we are sorry w.ha.1 LÏ"0,n “ lh,’l mimesis. The ecoilcatr. wlm first spoke is
Ihat the space at our disposal will not! toi- [«./ideol"1 ihE,cao’,?try,Ca“ffi*T,y7 mav "
•drntl nfih»;. r.,II Tu.lh*re thoujht it embrac'd iriSp. «ni, : V1” aeal'edSli'i says alaine voted a. a umltor anadmitoftheir publication iu full, The 5^FS

toUu7V:««n rSieSventi'onlo i,' w pfo* our'way to Z “oecm, w«h

stale of tliinea in 1555. ,.............................. I..... .h.,.. .,
time which agitated both
fisheries, nnd there has not been a treaty i - ■, , . . .
negotiated since lb,3 which tins not embrnc-1 'ie^a7.,\hal „W9 _L*Vet.„.<iTy_ .faCm-y , ‘ur 
ed some im 
the United

On Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
, of this week, Chccsbro’s .Serenadcrs will

.- 11.,..., , , -JUIICU ouaica wns nui ueeiiiy vonuen
lion—pleased that it embraced so many | Their wealth amounted to millions, which 
men of wealth and influence from Atncri- ' poured into the laps of the inhabitants along !
can cities, and that we have so much j

:n. fho oe«ra,Uth2-- •;»' ’imrj'fo *f
„„h sides relaie I ,0 toe nb‘lie |
h:m not boon a Iwat, I d™»1»* *»*<»*, 11 “ -'«o.utely

*,»*»!* ...ivar sn.,J which has not embrac- ,ieccMarjr lhal we “ave ti,erf fuenuy lor | 
me important lUherv provision in which ! rtiac,b!nn ll‘e uc^an and shipping our produce give two of their first-class concerts in 
Jnited .States was not deeply concerned, j10 «fLlverP°^ *n,l0ut creaking bulk. The j (Jrabb’s Hall. Mr. Cheesbro as. a splen-
r wealth amounted to m.llions, which vl ^ 8laod $l,toivwa7. ^ut ! did musician is not unknown in Goderich

the laps of the inhabitants alo.ur ',l Wl11 b.c oe,,’[,tor a t"**00- 1 he W est must j logician id not unknown in Uodcricn.
I and hi the country. But they i1,aVe cx,t; ” ti arc beic uiainly in favor of » ! Mr. Horner, the basso, has a magnificent 
to he in imminent danger, uod Heriprocitv freaty, sudi a uoe as wi.l be jost j T0|cv 0f oreat compass and power, and we 
f fishing boats which went out andlsirtoall parues. A few day.ago aai.i, . , ,b .. „ ‘_____....... _________

from Hran.ford and all stations West, ! bon,]s "f friendship already suhsistin:
' between Saginaw and Goderich, and we 
earnestly hope that the daily lino of 
steamers expected next year, and the 
consequent increase of trade and traffic, 
may be the means of rendering our inter
course as profitable as it is pleasant to all 
concerned. Most of otir visitors intend, 
we believe, to start for home this evening.

t O.XCJh'KTSR

tlie seaboard
a *1. .... . ... , ! were found tu wc m imminent <ia
foison to be proud ot the intelligent and i every fleet of fishing boats which went out, ... ,. v- -......
dignified action of the delegation from ' were armed to maiutain tboir alleged rights. 1ftPr,,ec* “otn Liverpool at Montreal with ft 

° Ir----- ---------------- ... , , ", and I cargo of merchandise fur Detroit, Chivugn,

to send out an armed fleet, and tlie re w 
stood in the attitude of war. The qii at ton

•O v» uwt^uuuti Hutu ; —.......... - -------- ------- . «.logo»
thU eouut-y. Lot us hope that the ,UUl '‘7 "‘‘if* “i

r., „ . , I the United Mates,to sust-un herself, had al
views ot tlie Gonveution will be adopted --------1 • — 1 " - ’ •
by the Government of the United States.

The following synopsis of the proceed-

and St. Louis. Why did she unload therein' 
! stead of coming to our docks ? Simply 
because the canals of the St. Lawrence would

of timber also entered largely into the sub-1 not her passage. Have no reciprocity 
ject of reciprocity. The State ot Maine, the lir,<* Canada has no inducement to enlarge

embraces the discussion and passage of 
resolutions touching Uic necessity of a 
renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty :—

ings which we gather from the Glotë^ ^l,tte ,r°m which the gentleman who opposes !,t,ese ca,,a's- But there is another influence 
^ , !.' this report hails, was interested in lumber lt w"r ‘' ,lvr6 I we-^hive heard it m this hallembracca the dlbCu.tiun aud nasaaL-,; of j roa(nl„. 1 hi Weal was alto inu rrsled. Sin-1 ,nd lbe Vammituie roum : that Ù, that it

desired the free navigation of the St.- Law- j we refU!ie a treaty now we shall soon have an- 
fence. (iveat ' improvements havu «been 
made in the navigation of tliis great liver, 
lie proceeded to sketch the history of the 
Treaty, and showed that we desired peace 
and-to secure our oWu i-derests—-the fisher 
ics, lumber, and the navigation ot the St.
Lawrence River. The British Government 
met us nobly and conceded all tlmt we asked.
[Applause]. Although it would appear that 
the United States ijad conceded to the 
Colonies the admission of a greater 'number 
of articles than wc had received in return,

THE RECH'ROCITT yresTiox.
Mr. Joy, of Detroit, from the Committee 

on Reciprocity, presented the following ru^ 
port :—

The committee to whom was referred the 
question of the Reciprocity Treaty, and re
ciprocal trade between the United States and 

„ the British Provinces of North America, 
have directed me to report to the Convention 
that it has considered the question referred 
to it as fully as the limited time would admit

__th? .JenUf^a_ irom tiie various
British Proviuces have been' before the com-

is not/tiutetime foi 
pea! tlie treaty,

mitiee, and all the statements deemed impor- 
tantby them to be made have been beard 
and that the 'Consul-General of the United 
otales in Canada has also Jieen before the 
committee, and his statements heard: that 
the questions submitted in ull lbe 
pretooted have been freel, dUcu«,d in toe 
comiBiUee ; Bad ibxt, as the maulta of these 
discexsionx, they ha.e a,Jr,pled ,llc résolu 
tiool wlueh they hue mtruxied me to present 
lo the Conrenhon, two ksolotiunl, .„d 
«commend their adoption. They are hereto

nexation. But this is not accordingly human 
nature. We would.in effect,be telling Canada 
we shall barrass your commerce; we slmll not 
trade with you, we will abuse you as enemies 
until you come in and love us as friends. This 

for such an experiment. Re- 
/, and th- re will soon be a 

collision among the fishermen upon the hanks, 
j which will result in a war uf magnitude. I 
" do not make these statem$;nls from sentiments 
of fQ*r<oi such an event.

Un the 11th the business in hand was 
brought rapidly to a close.

Mr Scammon. Chicago, one of the ablest 
of the delegation from that city, declared

to make the benefits mutually equal between 
the two Governments. He proceeded to 
argue that the practical working of the treaty 
had fully exemplified the wisdom of its 
founders. If the treaty is now to be abro
gated, the West must make up its roind to 

tùe forego the free use of the St. Lawrence, 
This navigation you are to have only in -one 
of two ways, cither by war or treaty. It is 
for you "to say to day which of these ways you 
will accept. The tables furnished by "the 
Secretory of tlie Treasury, shows that the 
treaty has been vastly beneficial to the United 
States. In the periodjof ten years it shows 
an advancement in prosperity unequalled in 
history. I did not "think the Treaty wns

Eerfect. It did hot claim to be such. We 
ad some cause of complaint. The sudden

notice, of the termination of the treaty was 
not dictated by a regard for the commercial 
interests of the country. .1 do not wish to

»iew CÛSt rcfl(?cffi)na °n my own country. I hod 
two !Üme ul \l,i* -"J-ffif- It win Hutu nil

nee for reciprocal' comreercial Üü**! *h_0BU1 htrbor ,um" teli-g. axem.t
lletweee tb. Unitte titotex and

yet.it was conceded that-the benefits of navi- 
gation, and the greater importance of the
articles granted free entrance to the United „.
States, were of sufficiently great importance tlrarJiirwould BuppOTV the oTigmal res rlution

Resolved,-That this Convention do aD- 
prove of the action the Government of the 
United States in giving the notice to the 
Government of Great Britain of its wish to 
terminate the Treaty of Reciprocity - of June

Resolved, —That this Convention do 
peetfelly request the President of the United 
States to enter Into negotiations w>th the 
Government of Great Britain, having in view 
the execution of a treaty between the two

and not his- colleague’s substitute. He said 
that having on a former occasion, been one 
of the bearers of a memorial from the Gov
ernment of Illinois to the Governor General 
of the British Provinces, to promote the im
provement ot thejit Lawrence navigation for 
the mutual benefit of the tra<le ut both coun
tries. he could not stultify himself by going 
now against a renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, although he desired that there should 
be changes made in the existing treaty.

Mr Scam mon had his speech eût short by 
the application of the ten minutes' rale, an 
addition of only five minutes grace being* 
allowed him. As he knocked under a dozen 
other delegates attempted tr> gain the floor, 
all of whom subsided but tiire*e, a gentleman 
from Saginaw, another from Wisconsin, and 
a third from Philadelphia. The Saginaw 
man was nearest the chairman and got his 
ear. The Wisconsin man, however, would 
not be repressed, and claimed a hearing on a 
point of order,. which was that each State 
ought to have a chance to lie heard, aud that 
Michigan bed already spoken through Mr 
Joy, of Detroit. The Sagina* man replied

have no doubt will leave a pleasing reputa
tion behind him in Goderich. We sel
dom puff Concerts, but wc feci safe in 
saying that these will be musical treats 
indeed. Mr. Hawkins, a famous tenor, is 
also to sing, and something good may be 
expected from the Goderich Glee Club.— 
Wc hope to see crowded houses.

Jeff. Dead.—Who about Goderich 
didn't know Jeff., the liliiputian canine, 
that felt at homo in the society ot any 
constable and was intimately acquainted at 
all the hotels—that sat on door steps look
ing dreamily at the stream of life passingby 
and philosophising "upon the ups and

The D ling min oil Murder.

Gonr.ui' 11, July 14th, I860.
Dear Mr. Kim or,— In your paper of June 

2r-th, X read with horror of the miirdor thai 
was committed in Dungannon ; and whereas 
everybody kuows that intoxicating liquor was 
thfc cause of it. And taking* into considera
tion the influence that your widely circulated 
journal has throughout the community, l am 
surprised you remain silent on the subject ;— 
a id that you do not enter one word of con 
-j. mnation against Swift or Black, who gave 
him the liquor that madened his brain, wlfich 
has made him a murderer. If these tavern 
keepers, like a great many others, hud net 
been selling against the law ef God and man, 
\Yody and McCurdy might be useful mem
bers of society; and. the County would not, 
have been put to such expense. Swift and 
Black cannot have' a very easy conscience.— 
They muy escape being condemned here but 
when they come before i just and" impartial 
Judge, swift and black will be their retribu
tion. Yours truly,

A TsiiPERAXcE Max.

Remarks.—Wc arc also surprised, 1st 
that “ A Temperance Man ” did not pay

is truc.be inclined t-> prefer those points |of thi8, resorve« tl,e 8$'t'vUc1^ mucLh Tre 
where the evidence of the presence of oil is ! imposing and attractive - when she dues 
must pcrcetpiahle, But th jge indications, j appear.
th-.ugl. quite sufficient to slmy that oil does i hhs 18 an extremely good horsewoman 
exist, are not in my opinion sufficiently .anl mWW* her stead with great address 
strong to "outweigh every other consideration, j And fearlessness At the encampment at 
In locating your well, there are two main j ^ 'hhum, a few years ago, she appeared on 
points to be consider!*!,—the well must be so horseback, and WM ef course, the admired 
.ituated that it will lie out <.f the reach of | of beholders, as she rode on, the field on 
damage from the accumulation-of ice during | her dark bay 4‘ lcmplerr” She wore a long 
the spring freshets, ami also in' such a position ! dark green robe of -some thick, rich material, 
as in the event of success to secure easy ja Cl°8ely fitting jacket, with but few orna- 
means of shipment. Taking, therefore, menu, and a low dark .hat, with along black 
everything into consideration! wo.u'd recom- ostrich‘feather. In her Laudsoe carried an 
mend, if possible, that the well should 6e 
located on the flats, just below the present 
railway station. .

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,
, Your ob'tserv'i 

HUGH i‘. SA VIGNY,

with the greatest.freedom. In consequence i Sunday, with u laceras long as the moral

Goderich. 3rd July,. 1865.

elegant riding whip, with a ".Handle of gold, 
and a carbuncle set in the top -Vf it. She 
-iode along the lines with grace, am? really, 
for the time, one recalled to mind, irrek’^t*- 
bly, the energetic presence of Elizabeth, ns 
she passed before her soldiers at tho lime of 

,. .... av...,, tho threatened invasion of the Grand. Arma- 
C. E-, li P. L- S. a,'d wi,h burning words urged them to

I do and dare every honorable deed in behalf 
______ ________ loa'^ld England nnd its Virgin Queen,
.-The people of Dun- 1 l,ri* -W»™,™» «» >«**».

. r / and Las that magnetic B.'ance of the eye
ome them, have taken to j which leads every soldier to believe^ffrtflt hii

Poor Frogut. 
das, or at least some 
eating frogs, which are considered both 
wholesome and delicious

downs of (dog) life, and whose ambitious | the postage on his letter, and 2nd, that 
soul found vent in terriffic barking when! now when the whole Province knows that 
a dog fight was on foot’/ Jeff, the patient, i McUurqly was murdered whilst he and 
tlie faithful, has ‘ gone where the good I his murderer were under the influence of.
doggy goes.' As hlq was' trotting along 
one day last week, a big cur, in a fit of 
playfulness, or of 4 malice aforethought ' 
gave his neck a nip, and the litth) fellow 
at ouce yielded up Lis spirit. Requies 
dog in pace.

Excursion from Brantford.

About 11 this morning (14th) nine car 
loads of excursionists arrived from Brant
ford, being composed principally of Grand 
Trunk employees and their families.— 
The crowd was made up of decent,respecta
ble, well-dressed people, and all appeared 
to enjoy themselves first rate. At one 
o’clock the stcamc. Huron took a large 
number of the excursionists for a sail on 
the Lake, the Brantford Brass Band en
livening the scene. People abroad arc 
beginning to discover that our good town

ik under the shadow of Dun- 
kin’s Bill/1 A Temperance Man ” should 
sneak out as an anonymous philanthropist,^ 
and blame us for not acting the part of 
judge, jury, and constable. We have done 
our duty by recording facts, let a “ Tem
perance Man ” show his mon! courag^by 
his deeds, We pointed out weeks ago 
that the provisions of tho Temperance 
Act in force in Ashfield were not respecte 
ed, and now when a murder takes place, 
temperance men urge us to write for the 
purpose of proving to the community that, 
it was criminally wrong to sup dy certain 
men with liquor illegally ! We have laws 
in this country. It is too late now to ap
peal to them to prevent murder, but 
wrong doers can be reached at any mo
ment, in a more effectual manner than 
through newspaper sqnibs.

Canadian Petroleum,

The Petroleum husincM of Western Canada 
6ti!l continues to afford promise of the best 
results, although, as some may think strange, 
we hear as yet of no large shipments, nor of 
wells pouring out their thousands ot barrels a 
day. This is easily explained. 1 he new pro 
pru tors arc sound practical men, who will not 
do their work by halves: and having the 
means to carry on operations on auex'tentsive 
and efficient scale, it is evident that they are 
determined to complete the wells before at
tempting to “ realize.” It is not many mon
ths since lbe wells have came into the* hands 
of their new owners; since then a complete 
revolution lias token place in the system ol 
working. This system involves the widening 
and deepening ol the old wells: it may be 
said in fact to involve their complete recon-

labor as sinking them anew. Of the two 
hundred and fifty wells in course of construc 
tion at Enniskillen, not more than twenty are 
as.yet in working order. These arc fair yield 
ing and paying wells, but the amount of oil 
pumped by them at present is not a correct 
estimate of what the same wells will do when 
the remaining unfinished ones get into opera 
tion, as experience shows that the more wells 
there are at work tho more oil is procured 
from each. So reliable is this rule ^consider- 
ed, that the owners of some wells which are 
ready for pumping are deferring a commence- 
rrfent until some of the adjacent ones are ready 
also. The reason of this is simple. Tbe 
water in some places is very considerable, and 
cannot be exhausted sufficiently to admit of a 
large flow of oil unless several wells are work
ing at the same time, and umtin» their efforts 
to overcome it". . it is easily understood how 
the yield during this transition state how rap 
idiy it must increase as new wells get to work. 
In the Bothwell district this siflne difficulty is 
met with, but it is overcome to a great extent 
by the large size of the pumps and engines

rf
sovereign looks directly at him on such an 
occasion, This quality is not unfrequenily 
possessed by great generals, though few 
women ever have siiflicietft nerve to show it.

Tlie Allant!!- Gable.

The London Times says that all the con
ditions of success have been secured so far as 
human foresight can secure them, for the 
laying of the Atlantic cable, it is in itself 
a wonder of science and art, fur in advance 
of any previous cable, and the Great Eastern 
when il has received the whole of it, and 
seven thousand tons of coal, will havy a 
cargo ot about 23,000 tons,—probably the 
greatest weight ever horue by a vessel. She 
will then draw nearly 33 feet, and every pre
caution has been taken to get her safely out 
of the Thames. She will not approach with
in twenty-five miles of the coast of Ireland for 
fear of danger. The shore cable, which is 
much heavier than tho deep sea cable, will 
be laid for that distance by one of tho .two 
ships *f-war which ere to form part of the'] (1 
expedition ; and, as soon as tho cables are 
spliced, the Great Eastern will proceed on 
her voyage at the rate of six miles an hour, 
paying out the cable. A greater speed would 
be dangerous to the, proper laying of tlie 
cable, and with a less speed she would not 
be properly under control. The only danger 
to be appreneuded is the occurrence of a 
storm during tho few days necessary for 
laying the cable; but this, according to 
nautical experience, is verv rare in the 
mouth of July.

law. descant upon nnd bewail the roiseriea 
and wrongs neaped upon the down trodden
son of ATriCfl", and on the f\jHowing~dav,in-hi*----
picayune grocery or candy store would, if h» 
could, swindle a Louisana negro out of tho 
jiowter ornament on the bead of hh cane, and 
do it in the name of the Lord. When I got- 
lo heaven, continued the reverend gentleman, 
where 1 expect to go after my death, if I find 
.1 regular built Abolitionist there, 1 shall cor»- 
cinde that he practised a fraud upon the 
doorkeeper, for in, my opinion, a Kansas 
agitator aud freedom Shrieker lots no inoro 
business in our father’s kingdom than Com
modore Paulding bad in Nicarugau when he 
captured the filibusters.

!£ Whether tho present change of sentiment 
in the Reverend Oovc.tior is in atonement 
for liie past heresy,or to be attributed to the 

I ’ate pecuniary aid of hia aboiit, on friends, 
a question for the latter Jo solve.- [American 
Paper.

A XTitot.e La Nn. v JVinoNEh.—O» FrüAvf 
last the whole of the famiTj* of Mr KieksNl 
Deli, of this township, were laid proetrate bf 
the effect of araonate of lead. * It .iMware 
that on the day previous seme card cheese 
bad been made and placed in a glazed crock, 
ayd in tho morning tbe family ate some at 
breakfast. About ten o’clock they .were all 
taken ill. Din Clark and G VIT Wood were 
sent for, and under their treatment they were 
soon out of danger, although far a time their 
sufferings were must exctaçiating.-~(Norfolk 
Reformer.

Drowned. —- The LNecx Record says » 
young ma.i named McDowell was di owned at 
Amherst burg on the 5tb inst., together with 
a span .of horses belonging to himself, lie 
had driven his horses into a stream for the 
purpose of watering them, and the reins be
coming entangled with the pole of the waggon, 
the horses became unmanageable and backed 
out into the stream upsetting the waggon. 
Some persons were standing on the bank but 
for some time no attempt was made to save 
the poor fellow. At length a young manem 
harked in a skiff but after coining close to the 
drowning man turned away for fear of being 
upset ’Another and a iiiore resolute attempt 
at rescue was made by a Dr. Haokett but it 
was loo late and the young man sank to the 
bottom. He was an industrious young man, 
seventeen years of age.

(ti'* The Brockville Recorder tells of an 
instance of the success of Canadian manufac
tures, in that Canadian hardware (such as 
carriage springs, etc.) manufactured at Gao- 
anoqne, can be laid down in Oswego and other 
American ports at prices, which, after paying 
the heavy Federal duties, enable the impor 
irs to undersell the American article. Con- 
idering the advantages which the Americans 

are with reason reputed to possess fo« the 
manufacture of hardware (having beth coal 
and iron on the spot, with machinery, skilled

Singular Dkath—A little girl named 
Jackson about five or six years of age. whoso 
parents, reside near Belmont, recently came 
to the death in a singular manner. She had 
been playing in the yard beside her mother, 
when suddenly she disappeared. Upon insti
tuting a search, the distressed mother found 
her daughter dead, with her head in a lye-bar
rel. She was a promising child, and much 
sympathy is felt for the afflicted parents.— 
[London Free Press.

Clouted Heads.—The fashion of wearing & 
a dish cloth upon the hat is again in vogue 
with the exquisites, being varied a trifle with 
many by the substitution of a lady's veil. 
Thc clout is said to be a safeguard against 
sun stroke or any other shock liable lo 
sensitive natures.—[Hamilton Times.


